Abstract-This is the first investigation and analysis of lightning related incidents in Zambia. Two case studies on both human injuries and equipment damage at five sites are reported. Lightning injuries were mostly attributed to the lack of proper structural protection systems, although lack of awareness among the public may also contribute to the situation. 
The mean winter temperature in Zambia may reach as low as O°C at night whereas the summer temperature may be as high as 38°C. The rainfall varies over a range of 500 to 1,400 rum per year with most areas recording between 700 to 1200 rum per annum.
The distinction between rainy and dry seasons is marked, with almost zero rainfall in the months of June, July and Sites for investigation were selected by considering the convenience of access, rather than any scientific criteria.
Being a country of large span with many areas inaccessible to outsiders by direct means, selecting sites in Zambia for lightning injury/damage investigation was not an easy task especially since the number of reported incidents per year is usually quite high. Hence, the expert team visited whenever and wherever possible to collect data. Pre-information regarding the incidents was collected either from media reports or by personal correspondence.
During the visits, survivors, eye witnesses, neighbors and relatives of affected people and buildings were interviewed.
Photographs of affected buildings, survivors and eye witnesses were also taken. The information gathered has been cross examined through various other sources such as media reports, records maintained by any authority or evidence given by a reliable involved third party. Ms Linda Nsofu, 36, one of the ladies interviewed, said that during the incident she felt as though her chest was expanding before she fell down. Afterwards she reported feeling "hot in the chest" for almost a week. Although she tried to drink a lot of cold water, the feeling of hot smoke coming out of her chest persisted.
III. RES UL TS
Ms Agness Mwila, 30, another lady interviewed, said that during the incident she had no idea what had happened.
She realized she had fallen from the chair and was about one and a half meters from the place where she had been seated. She recalled that she had been screaming. Although she attempted to stand up she was unable to due to a feeling of extreme tiredness and numbness in her left leg and arm. She also complained that she now occasionally feels pain in the ankle. 
DISCUSSION
The two case studies presented in this paper showed damage/injury in all cases to be due to the lack of proper lightning protection schemes for the structures and systems although lack of awareness on lightning safety may also be a contributing factor.
Case lIsite 1 is a typical example of side flash and step potential injuries due to a strike to a nearby tree. It can be assumed that the two dead people have been subjected to side flash as they had visible injuries to their arms. The rest may have been subjected to step potential. Unfortunately the TOE was not able to collect the exact locations of the victims with respect to the affected tree.
The incident described in Case lISite 2 is more difficult to explain with the available information. As the ladies were We basically focused our attention on two important observations in these cases. Transformers and poles are frequently damaged despite seeming to have good grounding systems and surge arresters.
It will be of interest to find how "good" these grounding systems are. Interviews done with root level engineers in many African countries revealed that the acceptability of the grounding system (both design and implementation) is based on individual perceptions rather than scientific information or guidelines given in standards. The TOE expects to conduct further investigations in this regard.
Ratings, specifications and installation details of lightning arresters have not been recorded by the TOE due to the unavailability of this data during the visits made in this study.
Solid conclusions on the failure of such devices will be drawn once such information is available.
V. CONCLUSSIONS
Case studies conducted in Zambia on lightning injuries and damage shows that the situation is a serious problem in the country which needs urgent attention. The human injuries recorded were basically due to the lack of proper building protection systems. Once protection systems are formulated, extra attention should be paid to the cost effectiveness of such systems in a low-income society.
It is likely that many types of lightning injury mechanisms accounted for the reported cases. More study and evidence is required to draw more concrete conclusions on mechanisms.
Lightning damage to power system related devices is of serious concern due to both direct financial losses and indirect downtime losses. More studies are required to find the root causes of equipment and system damage in order to formulate proper solutions to the lightning related problems.
